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DR. TURBIN ON
NERVOUS DECLINE.

Dr. Louis M. Turbin, eminent Chi-
cago specialist, in both his public and
private leetures, explains why it is that
those who have nervous prostrative
debility and decline of mental and bod-
ily forces are not successful in obtain-
ing cure at the hands of the average
doctor. Dr. Turbin says: “No matter
what the cause, whether habit, excess
or over work, the lost powers of the
body can be restored only by such treat-
ment and remedies as will supply the
body with the actual elements lost. It
is more or less a chemical problem os
the body is made up of certain elements
which must be constantly renewed to

sustain the body in health and main-
tain it in power. Thus it will be seen
that all the treatments which call for
the use of specifics, electric appliances,
belts, applications, etc., are worthless.

When the victim of debility applies
to be cured, the first thing to do is to
stop vital drainage and remove the
cause. In such cases, I have a system
of treatment which acts ou all the
organs so that nature can take what
elements she wants to build the brain
and body. In men who have debility
such as varicocele, stricture, etc., I can
give the vitalizing course, which cures
in a perfect manner.” Dr. Turbin will
be in Wausau, Wis., and can be con-
sulted in perfect eonlidence and free of
charge.

Dr. Turbin will be in Wausau, Tues-
day, April 23d, at the Beilis Hotel.

The Indian and the Northwest.
A handsomely illustrated book just

issued by the Chicago & North-Western
li’y, bound in cloth and containing 115
pages of interesting historical data, re-
lating to the settlement of the great
Northwest, with tine half-tone engrav-
ings of Black Hawk, Sitting Bull, Red
Cloud and other noted chiefs; Custer’s
battle-ground and ten colored map
plates showing location of the various
tribes dating back to 1600. A careful
review of the book impresses one that
it is a valued contribution to thehistory
of these early pioneers, and a copy
should be in every library. Price 50
ents per copy. Mailed postage pre-

Biid upon receipt of this amount by W.
. Kniskern, ±1 Fifth avenue. Chicago

111. fa9-lm2B.

OPERA HOUSE TO-NIGHT.
One of the show places of New Or-

leans is the French Market. No strang-

er can say he has seen thecity, until the
visit to the French Market has been
made. The great Herrman upon his
appearance at the Crescent Theatre
there the present season, was urged to
make the trip and early one morniDg
before breakfast, accompanied by
friends, he appeared among the market
men. It was tots offun for the crowd
which quickly gathered around Herr-
mann after he had successfully extract-
ed some silver coins from eggs, and so
thoroughly mystified the dairy woman
who hail charge <>f the stand, that she

HERRMANK THE GREAT
refused to sell Herrmann any eggs at

all, after he had offered to buy all she
had. He next took a pack of cards
from a bunch of watercress, extracted
a cantelope from a lady’s bonnet and
topped it off by inducing an irate
butcher’s nose to rain tomatoes at
Herrmann’s dexterous touch. A darkey
had been an interested spectator of
Herrmann’s pranks, and gazed at him
with all the car marks of the supersti-
tious awe for which the colored race'

are noted. He was prepared to run at
the slightest movement of the professor
towards him.. Luck willed an exciting
denouement. Herrmann made a move
in his direction and the darkey started
to run. At the same time a policeman
who had been attracted by4he crowd
appeared upon the scene, and catching
a glimpse of the Hying darkey with
Herrmann in pursuit, made for the
couple just in time to see the professor
pull a live chicken out of the darkey’s
pocket. This was enough for the
jJpUceman, who, not stopping to ask
any questions, grabbed the frightened
darkey by the coat collar and hustled
him to the station house. A darkey
with a live chicken in his possession is
a clear evidence of guilt down South,
and none of the expostulations of the
laughing professor could alter the en-
ormity of the offense in theeyes of the
guardian of the peace. The professor
was compelled to follow the policeman
and his charge and the howling crowd
to the station house, and there explain
the incident before the release of the
darkey could be effected. Herrmann
will be at the Opera House tonight.

Rev. F. Schnuelle has resigned as pas-
tor of the German Reformed church of
this city and last Sunday preached on

trial at Monticello. Mr. Schnuelle has
been a resident of Wausau for ten years
and during that time lias seen his con-
gregation grow from one of insignific-
ance to a large one that is increasing
yearly in numbers. His pulpit was oc-
cupied Sunday by Rev. Finfstick, of
Sheboygan.

We are sole agents for

Wfllliams, Kneeland & Co’s
famous high grade

MEN'S SHOES

Sell for

s6i
These splendid fitting shoes are al-

ways made from the choicest of upper
leather and with

ROCK OAK SOLES,
which are warranted to wear longer

than any other soles in the market.

MAYER,
The Shoe Man.

SHEEP DIF
For SCAB, TICKS AND LICE.

MANUFACTURED BV

THE KENTUCKY TOBACCO PRODUCT COMPANY,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

For Sale Only at

NAFFZ*
The Druggist.

Opposite Court House.

fspfeJILLINERYCall in ami look over the
elegant new line.

We are leaders and are

Anna W. SVtagnussen.
204- Third Street.

Janke & Weise,

211 MAIN STREET WAUSAU.

FOREST CITY DRUG STORE.
Kast Side Store—Cor. of Third
aad Washington Sts.

PUREST i. FRESHEST

.DRUGS.
Prescriptions Filled at hours—
Maj Ox night.

WEST SlbE PHARMACY
Sonth First Atesar

Purest Medictues always on hand.

Toilet Articles, Per-
fumery, Etc.'

Pr*criptim# comptwinded a* a
hoars of dv or ni*h.

W. W. ALBERS, PROP.

WAIISAII, WIS., TUESPAY, APRIL IS, 1901.

She was a lady ofkindly traits of chat-
actes, and there are many who sin-
cerely mourn her demise. Besides a
husband she leaves five daughters and
three sons; these are: Mrs. Anna
Rowe and Amelia Harmon, of Athens,
N. Y., Mrs. ElizabethGildy, ofSt. Louis,
Mo., Mrs. Jos. Sandon, Mrs. L. Heisler
and Jacob, William and Henry, of this
city.

Funeral took place this afternoon at
2 from the M. E. church, Rev. F. A.
Pease officiating.

NEW RURAL ROUTE.
Undo Sam’s Rural Route Agent, J.

P. Walker, was in the city last week
and has recommended to the depart-
ment some important changes iu the
postal service iu this section. The old
rural route, or Route No. 1 as it will
now be called, will only include terri-
tory in the towns of Berlin, Maine and
Stettin, which change was made neces-
sary by the establishment of a post
office at Brokaw, and ot the further
fact that the people refused to build a
bridge across the river at Brokaw aud
the carriers could not cover the entire
route in a day. This route will be
from this city to Tacgesville, west 3|
miles, south 3 miles, east 4 mile, south
2 miles, then following the Mara-
thon City road back to citjr ,

covering
25 miles aud serving- 600 patrons.
Route No. 2 leaviug this city will follow
the Smith road two miles past Sunset
P. 0., north 1 mile, west i mile, 1 mile
north, thence west 1£ miles to Pat. Cur-
ran’s farm, then south to the creamery,
then to Nutterville and back to the
city over the Wausau road, covering a
distance of 24 miles and serving about
600 patrons. By the establishment of
the new route a discontinuance of the
post office at Nutterville and Sunset
will result and this route will iu all
liklihood be put in operation in about
two weeks.

Ralph Newell wilt deliver the mail
with a compensation of S4OO annually
■with the additional sum of SIOO for
horse and rig.

This system of delivery is practically
in its infancy as yet, but its growth so
far, and the results obtained, have
been wonderful. When the idea of
establishing this system throughout the
country was suggested some four years
ago, it met with much opposition and
it was only through the greatest effort
that the measure was passed. But now
that the results are seen, the scheme
has supporters without number. At
the time the present head of the depart-
ment, H. Conquest Clarke, assumed his
office there were but 40 routes through
the country, now this number has in-
creased to nearly 5,000. Then there
was an appropriation of $50,000 by con-
gress for the maintaining and establish-
ing of these routes, now the appropri t-

tion is $5,000,000. At that time the
Washington staff consisted of but four
persons, while now, exclusive of car
riers, it takes over 200 clerks to keep
the machinery in operation. Over
4,000,000 people of this country receive
their mail daily through this system.

MERKLEIN BROS., BUTCHERS.
Shops on 614 Third Street and 524

Scott Street.

We wish to say to our customers and
thepublic, that we ar6 not members of
the Butcher’s Union. That while some
good friends have endeavored to have
wholesale houses boycott us, we will be
prepared to supply our customers with
the best the market affords, and at liv-
ing prices. Our motto, live and let
live.

Respectfully,
4-16 2w. Mepklein Bros.

Lots for Sale.

The demand for lots for building
purposes has been so great that we
have only a few desirable lots left.
Those contemplating purchasing build-
ing lots this spring should make then-
choice at once and get the best selec-
tions. We have lots in the south, east
and north parts of the eitv. Our terms
are reasonable and upon making a
small payment down, we will give pur-
chaser as much time as he may need to
pay for his lot at a reasonable rate of
interest. Dunbar & Brown,

Over First National Bank Building.

MANY COMING TO NORTHERN
WISCONSIN. '

Through the efforts of the railroads,
mostly, who have had lecturers out
with stereopticon views, many people
will be brought to Northern Wisconsin
this year. It is thought that it will be a
record breaking year in that respect.
The Stevens Point Journal says;
“During the next two weeks the immi-
gration movement is expected to begin
in earnest, and the road is making ex-
tensive preparations to take care of the
home seekers.

Land Commissioner Killen of the
Wisconsin Central states that the ac-
reage in the northern part of the state
has doubled in value the past year.
The people have awakened to the fact
that sheep will thrive there as well as
in Colorado, Montana or any of the
sheep-raising districts.

During the last two years The Ameri-
can Sheep Breeder, the official organ
of the sheep raisers of the country, has
started up a sheep ranch of 1,500 acres
near Fifield for the purpose of showing
what can be done in raising sheep.
The Augora goat has been introduced
in Ashland and Taylor counties, and
appears to thrive as well as his relative,
the sheep.

TOUGH ON THE BOYS.
Ignatz aud Frank Kuntz, aged 19 and

17 respectively, living iu Ine village of
Spencer, are serving 60 days’ sentences
in the county jail on complaint of their
father, they being sentenced by Justice
Smith of that town. If the story of the
boys is true, and there is everyreason to
believe that it is, the act with which the
boys are charged with doing ought to
be commended iustead of them receiv-
ing punishment for it. The old man,
according to the boys’ story, is an old
“boozer,” mistnats his family aud does
other acts not in accordance with par.
ental duties. Since the boys have been
able to earn a living he has confiscated
their wages and blown the skme in for
“booze.” Lately he secured the young-
er boy’s money but the older one re-
fused to give up his winter’s earnings.
After filling himself up with whiskey
the old man came home one day and
proceeded to whip his wife whereupon
the boys came to their mother’s aid and
took the old man down and tied his
feet. When he had sobered up he felt
aggrieved and went to the above named
justice and secured a warrant and had
the youngfellows arrested. They were
brought before this same justice, who
gave them a 60-day sentence.

HOW ABOUT THIS?
Some time ago the Wisconsin Tele-

phone company made application to
the city council to be granted permis-
sion to paint dipoles green from top to
bottom. This did not exactly comply
with city ordinance, for the ordinance
reads that companies shall paint poles
a dark color ten feet above ground and
the balance white, but to get out of the
matter without difficulty the petition
was granted. This happened in early
winter and as yet that company has
done nothing toward complying -with
the ordinance. The move was no
doubt a ruse of the company to delay
time, and the presumption is that it will
do nothing in this direction until forced
to. The Wisconsin Telephone com-
pany, ever since its organization, has
browbeaten municipalities, and it is
high time that its methods in this city
were called to a halt. Other companies
operating in Wausau have complied
with the request to paint poles, wr hy
can’t the Wis. Tel. company?

Farmers’ Institutes For June, 1901.
University of Wisconsin,

Madison, Wis., April 10, 1901.
We are planning to hold Summer-

Institutes in Northern Wisconsin in
June, at points in the states that are
too far north to winter meetings
advisable.

If your town has a hall that can be
furnished free, in which to hold a one

day meeting, and your farmers and
business men wish an institute to be
held at your town sometime during
June, write to this office for a blank pe-
tition.

Only ten or twelve of those meetings
can be held and we already have a
number of petitions on file. If you
wish a meeting for your tow-u, write for
blank petition at once, as the earliest
applications w ill receive themost favor-
able consideration.

Geo. McKerbow, Snpt.

ENGLISHMAN'S TOAST.
A well-known local minister w-ho has

justreturned from an extended w-estern
trip tells the following:

“Recently in Los Angeles five pram-
inentgentlemeu offoreign birth chanced
to meet. One was a Russian, one a
Turk, one a Frenchman, one an Ameri-
can and one an Englishman. These
gentlemen became bosom friends, and
finally a champagne supper was pro-
posed, at which each gentleman, to be in
keeping with the times, was to give a |
toast U) his native country, the one giv :

ing the best to be at uo expense for the
wine. Here are the toasts given:

The Russian—“H* vc’s to the stars and
bars of Russia, tli :t w-c>c never pulled
down ”

The Turk—" Ibr- s f-> the moons of!
Turkey, w hose wiugs were never
clipped.”

The Frenchman—“ Here’s to the cock
of France, w hose feathers were never
picked.”

The American—“Here's to the Stars
and strips of America, never trailed in
defeat."

The Englishman—“ Here’sto the rum-
pin’, roarin’ lion of Great Britain that
tore down the stars and bars of Russia.

! clipped the wings of Turkey, picked the
feathers off the cork of France, and ran
from the Stars and Strip* of the United

1 States of America "—Albany Journal.

Have your watches and clocks re-
paired by Otto Mueller, jeweler, Paff

, block 3d street. All work warranted.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
fENHYROYAL PILLS

fafe. Aiwavs reliable bvlln. ask I>ru**istfor
CtIimCKTKR * EXbLH In Rrd and
i.rilil mesa-iic boxes, sealed with Nue ribbon.
Ta!.fno {brr. Rrfnrdaatrnw siifsli-
■ulin* and imitation*. BuyofyoarUttps.
■'■l Hrl lr. in Samp* for Parii.-Blan. Tetl-
mania!* and ~ Biltrl for ladirs." ilr,
t return Mall. lO.OOOTeaSnfoi-iali aoid by
ail ImnqrtSa.

CHICHEBTKR CHEMICAL CO.
210* HadiM* tqsmrr. PUUX, PA

lutf.ltilllOU

[Always]
Looks |

Our wall paper always looks well.
Won't get shabby and fade in a

day.
It is a dependable, reliable paper

of quality.
It i$ honestly made from the very

best material*
The desigus are the prettiest that

talented artists can conceive.
You save wholesalers' profits, and,

at the same time, get patterns not
found in any other store.

We are anxious to show yon the
new styles.

A. W. MUMM & CO„
503 Third Street.

GONE TO THEIR REWAfiD.
The Grim Reaper, Death, Claims Sev-

eral More Victims.

CHRISTIAN OSSWALD.

Shortly before 10 o’clock Wednesday
uight, Christian Osswald breathed bis
last. The cause of death was due to a
complication of asthma and pneumonia.
For several years past he had been
afflicted with the former disease which
gradually grew worse, and since the
first of the year he had been confined
to the house. With the advent of
warmer weather he grew rapidly worse
and finally pneumonia set in, and for
several days preceding his death he had
hemorrhages which greatly weakened
him, and those near to him saw that the
end was near. On Wednesday after-
noon he dropped <ff to sleep from
which in* n. ver awak.-m-d, and at the
time above stated he passed into eter-
nity.

Christian Osswald was born in Wur-
ti tnburg. Germany, on the 12th day of
March, 1834. In Ids youth he received
a common school education and then
took up the battle of life. He began
work in a. bakery and after completing
his time of apprenticeship worked for
several years in his native land. Like
many another young man of foreign
birth, lie concluded to try his fortune in
America where greater opoortunities
were offered, and in the autumn of 1854
embarked for the United States. He
settled at Utica, N. Y., where for two
years he remained. The West was then
iu process of development and Mr.
Osswald concluded to seek newerfields.
He came to Milwaukee, and in the suc-
ceeding ten years he worked there at
his trade. It was here that he met and
married Miss Elizabeth Dresel. In 1866
lie came to this city and for five years
he cooked in the woods and on the
river, In August, 1871, lie established
the bakery at the corner of Fourth and
Washington streets. Being a man of
good business qualifications he rapidly
built up a large trade, and he continued
to operate the bakery until a few years
ago when he sold out to his sons.

Christian Osswald, taken personally,
was a cheerful, good natured, whole-
souled man. His kinduess of heart was
not limited to a few, but was made
manifest to all, and among the old set-
tlers none stood higher in the estima-
tion of Wausau citizens.

In a business way he was honest, fair
and straightforward in all his dealings,
and was held in high respect by those
whose business associations assimilated
with his. In 1894 he served on the city
council as alderman of the Second
ward; he was not an office seeker and
this was the only public office he ever
held. He was a member of Wausau
Lodge, No. 215, I. t). O. F.; Urwald
Lodge, No. 120, A. O. U W.; Eintracht
Lodge, No. 34, Sons of Hermann and of
the Wausau Lfedcrkrauz, and carried
insurance policies for SB,OOO in the fra-
ternal orders.-

He is survived by his wife and seven
children; these are Frank, Geo. A.,
Henry, Alexander anti Emma, all of
this city, and Mrs. 11. Z. Zeutner, of
Oshkosh, and Mrs. John Engfer, of
Milwaukee. The latter arrived in the
city Wednesday night a few minutes
after her father’s death, and Mrs. Zent-
nx>r arrived Thursday.

The funeral was held Sunday after-
noon at 2 o’clock from the rtsidence on
Scott street, the Rev F. Werhahn offic-
iating. The funeral was in charge of
the Odd Fellows, while the other socie-
ties of which deceased was a member,
attended in a body.

JIBS. ANDREW HABTY.

Mrs. Andrew Harty passed away
Thursday morning at about 6 o’clock at
her home on Jackson street. She had
been a sufferer from cancer of the
stomach for many months past, the last
eight of which she had been confined to
her bed nearly all the time. She was
near dtath several times, but during
the winter regained strength sufficient-
ly so that her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Tut-
tle, who was attending her, was enabled
to return to her husband at Washing-
ton, D. C., but later she began to fail
rapidly and her daughter had to return
Shortly before her demise she lapsed
into an unconscious state and remained
so until her spirit was wafted to its
Maker.

Mrs. Harty, whose maiden name was
Katherine Btelty. r was boru June ’24,
1845, in Kuhrhcsse, Germany, and at
the age of. nine years, with her parents,
emigrated to the United States. The
family lived at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
for a time and then removed to Mil-
waukee. where for seven years they
lived, afterward removing to this city.
In 1863 she was married to Joseph
Noiseatox shortly after his return from
the war, and by him had eight chil-
dren, four of whom are still living,
Joseph, James and John, of this city,
and Mrs. Geo Tuttle, of Washington,
I). C. Mr. Nolseaux was killed in 1880
while at work in the woods, being
struck by the falling limb of a tree. In
1892 she was again married to Andrew
Harty, au old resident and veteran of
the war of rebellion, who died of
hemorrhage in the fall of 1809.

, She was, by nature, of a cheerful dis-
position. always looking on the bright
side of life, and never disposed to mur-
mur or manifest discontent when condi-
tions were off* red for doing so. She
was a kind wife and mother, and a
steadfast friend to a neighbor in time of
need, .and all most sincerely regret her
death.

The fuueral took place Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'cltck from the resi-
dence. Rev. F. A. Pease officiating.

MRS. SARAH WHIEULER.
At 4:30 Sunday afternoon Sarah Jane j
hippier died at her home in this city.

1.. e cause of death being Jus te asthma.;
She had been a sufferer from this dis-
ease for a number of years, the last two
of w hich she had been under a doctor's
care. Of late she failed rapidly and
when the summons came it was not un-
expected.

Mrs. Whippier was born in Colum-
bia county, X. Y. on Feb. 4. 1833.
She lived there all her life up
to ten years ago when site removed to
this city and has since lived here.

ANNUAL MEETING.
On Friday evening the annual parish

meeting of S. John’s church was held
and was largely attended. The treas-
urers of the Guilds, by their reports,
show a surplus of cash on hand and
prospects bright for the coming year.

Church treasurer, R. W. Piuder, re-
ported that independent of the Guilds
there had been raised during the past
year $1,139.67, while the expenditures
were $1,006.70. S. Martha’s Guild has
raised by weekly cake sales and other-
wise about S4OO, and the expense has
been about half that amount. S. Cece-
lia’s Guild, after paying the expense of
the choir, has a balance on hand of
$242. The treasurer of the Sunday-
school reports a balance on hand of
$24.56, the Bible class treasurer $lB,
while S. Agatha’s Guild has placed in
the bank, to the credit of the church,
$62. The debt of $2,500 which has been
hanging over the church has been re-
duced to $122, which no doubt will soon

be wiped out. During the l’ectorship
of Rev. Cordiek the congregation lias
greatly increased in numbers, and he
feels greatly satisfied at results. The
following officers were elected:

Sr. Warden—E. D. Pardee.
Jr. Warden—E. L. Bump.
Vestrymen—W. C. Silverthoru, P. O.

Means, C. H. Werden, Charles Harger,
George Hart.

Ladies’ wrappers in great variety; all
sizes and prices from 32 to 46 at C. Al-
thea’s.

BASE BALL MATTERS.
Several base ball players are expected

here about the 25th and immediately
afterward the work of organizing a
team will be commenced. To start
with, several home players will betaken
on and tried, and if they prove too slov;
will be dropped and their places filled
with outsiders more expert. John
Mahaffey, who lias boen signed as pitch-
er, is an old veteran of the diamond,
and will give valuable assistance in
coaching the youngerplayers. He is the,
only player so far that isunder contract,
although the chances are that Al. Buege,
who played here in ’97 and who played
with Toronto, Canada, last year, will
be signed. Sec’y Underwood and L. J.
Kretlow will go to Appleton next Satur-
day to attend a state organization meet-
ing of the Wisconsin League. The
diamond at Warren park will be
ploughed, dragged, rolled and all stones
raked up, and possibly a layer of red
clay will be put on. The grand stand
will be fixed up, and everything done
to give Wausau patrons of the game an
opportunity of witnessing good games
on a goou liamond.

RUNAWAY.
On Friday morning Carl Gohdes, of

the town of Texas, drove into town and
stopped in front of the Fitzgerald store
on Third street. A shavings wagon of
the Alexander Stewart Lumber Cos,
came by and frightened the team. The
horses started south and at the inter-
section of Grant street collided with the
delivery wagon of John Kiefer, break-
ing the vehicle and throwing the horse
against the store front. Dr. Walters’
horse was standing near, and hearing
the noise broke his tie-strap and started
down the street, and ran as far as the
Y. M. C. A. building on Scott street be-
fore being caught. No damage was
done outside of the smashing of Kiefer’s
delivery wagon.

Office desk and book case for sale
Enquire at this ofilce. tf.

’
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OUR AIM

is to give our customers the finest
BREAD.

CAKE.
AND PIES

it is possible to produce. And success
is not a matter of chance. It is a cer-
tainty, because we use the finest ingred-
ients, and prepare and hake them as
enly those possessing skill and experi-
ence cap.

Why nut try some of our
BROWN BREAD,

It is fine.

OSSWALDS,
401 Washington St.

No. 2.O—TERMS, $1.60 per Annum

1 (^Jf/^tc*.
Third St. p Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wis

Over 40,000 Acres
of Fine Farming and Hardwood Lands for Sale in Marathon, Lincoln

and Taylor Counties, Wi*.

Fln Residence Property, Business Property Building Lots
and Acre Property for sale In the city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
For Sale, the nwH ef the neH ee. 88, In town 83, range 7, excepting 10 aorta In the aw oocaor el
the 40; good houae thereon; ia close by the eity; great bargain.
ForBeie, H *eo. 8, and Hof neH, n<J seH aee. #, and seH of neH, and nH Of *#H. and WH •*

•eH >ec. 7, and nH and neH of swH and eH ef w!4 and nH of seH eee. 8, all In town 89, range 10,
in town of Plover.
For Sale, wH of swH eec, 1, town 88, range 7; and aeH eo. 10, and iH aw \ '*o. 11, and ewH
seH and seH of ewH .eo. 18, and eH of nwH and nH of swH sec. 18, and r’i • ifH seo. 14, ana
nH ef neH sec. 15, neH ef seH sec. 23, and seH of neH and sH of am n, , af swH and aeH
of mH sec. 23, and nH of nwH. sec. 24, town 30, range 8, in lewn ef Texai.
For Salo, nH of swH. and nH of seH eee. 14, town 28, range 4, in town of Wei?
For Salo, seH see. 22, and nH ef wH, and awH of swH sec. 24, and seH see. 87, as4 Hi lee. 88, all
in tows 80, range 9, town ef Hewitt.
For Sale, awH ef aeH. and wH of aeH. eeo. 81, town 30, rnnga 9, town of Hewitt
For Sale, nwH and nwH of neH eeo. 28, town 30, range 9, town of Hewitt
For Sale, eH of swH see. 99, and nH of nwH aee. 29, town 30, rango 9, town ef Hewitt
For Sale, *H ef nwH eee. ea, town 27, range 4; and sH of neH and *eH af awH aa.90, tfl SI,
range a, towns of Modnee and Clefeland.
For Sale, aeH. and neH af aeH aeo. 18, town M, range 10, town of Flever.
For Salo, ewH aeo. 15, town M, rango 9; and neH eao. 7, town Si, range I, team af SaaMotan#
Texaa
For Sale. eH ef eH see. 81, tom 30, range 9, town ef Hewitt
For Sale, and awH see. S2, all in town 87, range 5, town ef Haamet
For Salt, neH of aal* and aH af seH aaa. 15, town 30, range 5, town if Haraboxg.
For Sale, seH af awH and wH af *H sea. M, townto, range 8, town af Texaa.
For Sale, na fr.H aaa. t town 80, range 7, town of Maine.
For Salo, wH of nwH.and nwH of swH eta. M, and n*H aoo. at town M, rnnga 9, town afNil
Lake.
For Sale, lota 8and 9, aae. It and n*H of nwH and wH of mwH and oH of rwH aoo. to, alt In town
10, range 9, town ef Hewitt
Far Sale, iH,l nM no. 4, and nH of awH mo. It nil in town ft rango •; and eoH 800. It tow*
10. range t, towns ef Texae and Hewitt.
For Salo, *H ef aeH see. 89; and nH af n*H aae. 17, town 9t rango t town ofKnew!to?.
For Sale. aH af neH and nH af awH mo. 5, and nH of naH t town SO,rango <, town ofHalaoy.
For Sale, aeH aee. 24, town 22. range 8, and nH of ewH t town 2t range 8, towns ef Johnson
and Weatom.
For Salo, oH af mH<ao. at and ewH aaa. 83, town 81, range t lnTaylar aonr.ty.
For Bale, a#H see. 5, and wH of *wH sea. 17, and nH *H leo 18, all In town 87, r.nge 2, In tow®
of Brighton; and aH *f *H aeo. 89, town St range 6, in town of Berlin: and n*. ef awHaee. St
town 81, range tin town ef Seott; and awH mo. 21, town 82, rango 7, tr. town Morrill,Lineal*
oonnty.
For Salo, neH af mH aoo. It town 89, range 4, town of lUetbiw'tk.
For Bala, eH of eoH •••■ *l, town 97, rango 9, town ef Emmet.
For Salo, eoH see. 84, and ewH St town 97, range 4, town of OIOTOIuMI
For Salo, wH af nwH aaa. It town 80, range 10, town of Harriaai,.
For Sale, oH af nwH and nwHaf >*H aoo. 11, town 80, rango 1C town of MorIUM.
For Salo, awH ms. St town 2t rango 4, town of Wein.
For Salo, seH aao. 90, town 89, range t town of Kih Falls.
For Sale, aH of nwH and eH af awH *•. t town 2t range t town ofFrankfort
For Sale, lots it 14 and 10 and ewH of neH eee. t town St range 9, n eleared Sold and dwelling
bouse thereen, town ofKaston.
For Sale, nwH mo. It town 80, rango 4, In town of Halley.
For Salo, noH of seH and H of mHeoo. 81, town 20, rango 10, town of Flexor.
For Salo, neH af **H and *H of **H see. St town 29, ranae t town of Johnson.
For Sale, wH of neH and nwH ef nwH *eo. 18, town 24, range 8, In town ef Spencer; end nH and
n*H of wH see. 16, town 27, range 2, In town of Brighton; and seH *ec. 16, town 28, range 9, In
town of Hull; and aH ef awH and *H of seH sec. 16, town 29, rango 2, In town of Holton; and
nwH of i'H eo*- It town 27, rang* 8. in town ef Eau Pleine; and mH of nwH eec. 2, town 27.
range 4, In town ofCleveland; and nH of neH and eH ef nwH and eH of swH sec. 6, and nwHoi
nw H and *H °f nwH and sH of H *co. 16, town 23, range 4, in town of Wein; and nHof neH
and swH of neH and wH ana sH of seH eeo. 16, town 26, range 5, and eH of neH and neH of nwH
sec. 16, town 26, range 6, in town of Bergen; and neH of neH sec. 16, town 27, range 6, in town or
Mosinee; and seH of n#H see. 8, town 28, range 6, in town of Marathon; and neH of seH aeo. It
town 27, range 7, ia town ef Kronenwetter; and sH seo. 16, town 28, range 10, and nwH of nwH
sec. 16, town 29, range 16, In town ef Easton; and nH of neH and nH of nwHand swH of nwH
and sHof swH and n#H ef seH and swH of seH sec. 16, town 30, range I, and wH of seo. It town
30, range 9, ana swH mc. 25, and *H of nwH and swH sec. 85, town 89, rangot in town of Texaa.
For Sale, swH sec. 10, towa 80, raage 10, town of Harrison.
For Sale, nwH of nwH **o. 1, town 28, rango 10, town of Norris.
For Sale, awH of awH mc. 86, town 29, range 19, town of Plover.
For Sale, nwH and H af aH aoc. 16, town 29, range 5, town ofRib Falla.
For Salo, nw frH sec. If, town 27, range a, town of Kronenwetter.
For Sale, awH sec. 25, town 27, range 5, town of Emmet.
For Sale, eH of seH mc. l, and m#H ef neH *ee. 13, town 30, rang* 10, town ef Harris©*,
For Sale, eH of seH mo. 26, and eH of neH MC- 35, and nH of nwH sec. 88, town 30,range 7, town
of Texas.
For Sale. wH el s*H see. 19, town 30, rango 9, tbwn af Hewitt.
For S:e, swH and wH of seH *c. 28, town 31, range 8, town of Corning, Lincoln scanty.
For Sale, eH of neH< eec. 13, town 80, range 9, town ef Hewitt.

For prices and terms, or any information relating to tho above described;
lands, apply at my office, H. B. Huntington.

/fl JVI yfl ItklES for chapped handsPHLnfILInL.rshnessof

It will heal anything, making the
skin soft, white and beautiful. It
works like magic. Every bottle
warranted or money refunded.

PARDEE, DRUGGIST.
RAILROAD MAN’S PRAYER.

An old railroad man having been con-
verted, was asked to lead in prayer.
The following was the response: “0
Lord, now that I have flagged thee, lift
up my feet from the rough road of life
and plant them safely on the deck of
the train of salvation. Let me use the
safety lamp know n as prudence, make
all the couplings in the train with the
strong link of love and let my hand
lamp be the Bible, and, heavenly Father,
keep all switches closed that lead off the
sidings, espcially those with a blind
end. O Lord if it be thy pleasure, have
every semaphore block along the line
show the white line of hope that I may
make the run without stopping. And

f>ord, give us the Tea Commandments
or a schedule, and when I havefinished
the run on the schedule time and pulled
into the great dark station of death may
thou, the Superintendent of the uni-
verse. say “Well done, thou good and
faithful servant; come and sign ftie pay
roll and receive your check for eternal
happiness.”—Railroad Gazette.

NEAL BROWN. L. A. PRADT. 0. 8. GILBERT'

ABSTRACTS.
We have the only abstract of Jfartw-

thon county. We have a thoroughly
qualified abstractor and make abstracts
at reasonable prices. We
ible for all abstracts inado by us and:
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly as it appears orr
record.

An abstract of title is useful if yotr
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
erty, and is very valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your title that can he-
easily remedied and yet might bo suf-
ficient to spoil a sale. If ycu desire an.
abstract of the title to your property.,
call and see us.

Wausau Law & Land Associate
Offices over First National Bank,

WANTED FARMS.
We want, to buy several improved

farms iu Marathon and southern pnrt
of Lincoln counties. If you wish to sell
your farm, write us, giving full de-
scription as t<> improvements, and state
your lowest cash price. We also buy
timbered lands Address: Wisconsin
Valley Land Cos., Wausau, Wis. 3 5 3rn

FOR SALE
120 acres ofgood farming land, alaout

40 acres cleared, balance in wood and
timber. 6 miles from the city, on a untie
traveled road, can he bought fur S7OO
cash. Eor further information write or
call at the Pilot office

Furnaces $ Stoves
REPAIRED and
CLEANED.

All kinds ofTin WoTk sc.srl!y done
and a specialty is made of

Tie Repairing and Roofing.
Chimneys Cleaned.

V. EMIL BRANDT,
QIO Chicago Ave.

.A. TuirlsLisli
Beutti a/t Home,.

ROBINSON’S BATH CABINET
CDEE3 DIBEABL WITHOUT MEDICINE.

A positive cure fr.r Khemnatisra, Blood, liver.Kidney and fiita diseaa--.. No disease atresist,
tbe power at heat.
A Tur *‘9h Bath at Home for 2 Cts.

Thirty Days’ Trial Free,
if net. found as represented money refunded

$2.00 Book Fber to Pathos*, contains fnl-instroctions for coring <bsea'-, written by;.rom
inent physicians.

Samples at ALBERS’ DRUB STORE
Are You Going South or West ?

If so, please remember the Milwau-
kee road has full line of tourists’ tickets?
on sale during the season at very low
rates. R. Goodrich.


